Introduction
The control over structures on the nanoscale is a central issue in the field of nanosciences. The highly attractive bottom-up approach to nanostructures requires carefully tailored building blocks, which self-assemble into the desired architectures. The properties of the selfassembled arrays emerge from the functionalities delivered by the functional molecular building blocks. Thus, there is a need for highly versatile molecules, which fulfill all the requirements as self-assembling building blocks. The class of oligopyridines is predestined for these purposes.
[1] Such compounds are synthetically easily accessible, structurally variable, chemically and thermally stable, can planarize upon adsorption on flat surfaces, and act as ligands for metal complexation and as hydrogen bond donors and acceptors.
There is a vast variety of synthetic strategies to access oligopyridines either by metal catalyzed coupling or by ringclosure reactions. Despite the high versatility of the (cross) coupling reactions, especially the longer oligomers are hardly accessible through this route as intermediate compounds in the course of the reaction suffer sufficient solubility. In contrast, non-cyclic precursor molecules for ring-closure reactions offer good solubilities in combination with accessibility and variability. Several strategies were described in the literature from which a few shall be presented in the following. The reaction of pyridyl substituted glyoxyl aldehyde with pyridineamidrazones leads to the formation of 1,2,4-triazines, which are transformed in a [4+2] cycloaddition by the elimination of nitrogen to the corresponding oligopyridines.
[2] Potts and coworkers developed a synthetic route of alkylthio substituted oligopyridines by the reaction of acetyl pyridines with α-oxoketene dithioacetals.
[1d, 3] Already in the sixties of the last century Kröhnke reported the synthesis of oligopyridines from pyridinium salt activated methyl ketones and α,β-unsaturated ketones or related compounds. [4] In the past ten years we have described the synthesis and self-assembly properties of C 2v symmetric bis(terpyridine) derived oligopyridines with a pyrimidine core, the so-called BTPs ( Figure 1a ).
[5] These BTPs are formed from a double Kröhnke-type reaction of the bispyridinium salt of bisacetyl phenylpyrimidine with (hetero)aromatic unsaturated ketones (chalcones). In total there are five isomers of the BTPs known (2,3'-, 2,4'-, 3,3'-, 4,3'-, and 2,2'-BTP).
[5] These compounds possess an internal (hetero)aromatic ring system and four peripheral pyridine rings. While the central moiety determines the symmetry and relative orientation of the peripheral pyridine rings, the peripheral units display highly specific [6] intermolecular C-H … N hydrogen bonding interactions with neighboring molecules in, e.g., two-dimensional (2D) arrays. The different isomers self-assemble into a broad variety of different 2D structures on various substrates like highly ordered pyrolytic graphite (HOPG) or Au III at the liquid|solid and gas|solid interface, respectively. [5a,5c,7] The number of synthetically accessible BTP isomers via the double Kröhnke-like ring-closure reaction is limited because of the limited number of dipyridylchalcones. These limitations could be mostly bypassed by substituting the central pyrimidine core of the BTPs with a corresponding pyridine unit resulting phenylseptipyridines (PhSpPys). By this strategy further isomers with self-assembly behavior corresponding to three missing BTP isomers could be obtained.
[5d] The rich 2D phase behavior makes this class of C 2v symmetric oligopyridines highly attractive and rises the question if further structural modification of the molecules is possible to even extend that class.
In the following, we show that the Köhnke-like approach can be quite generally exploited by introducing other substituents in the periphery than pyridine and by substitution of the core unit by other (hetero)aromatic moieties, respectively. Such compounds display different shapes, symmetries and peripheral functionalities by keeping DOI: 10.6060/mhc2011.4.04
Kröhnke-type Synthesis of Oligopyridines the coplanarity and mostly the hydrogen bonding capability with the perspective of forming highly ordered 2D arrays.
Results and Discussion
The already described synthesis of oligopyridines in a double Kröhnke-type reaction with a pyrimidine [5a,5c] and a pyridine [5d] core (Figure 3) , respectively, can be extended to obtain further C 2v symmetric (hetero)aromatic compounds (Figure 1) . On one side, the peripheral ring systems can be broadly varied but also the core moiety can be exchanged by further (hetero)aromatic units. The periphery of those molecules determines the intermolecular interactions in self-assembled arrays like 2D monolayers whereas the core unit steers the overall geometry of the molecules. By changing the pyrimidine core by a pyridine unit the relative orientation of the coupled pyridine rings is inverted because of the energetically favourable N-N transoid conformation (Figure 3) . In both systems the relative orientation of the pyridine units formed by ring closure is 120° whereas para-substitution [4] forces the rings in a 180° alignment resulting the so-called bar-bell compounds (BBC). If the central moiety of the BBCs contains nitrogen atoms like in pyrazine the planarization of the whole system is favoured with the peripheral rings in transoid conformation whereas pyridazine as core unit favours the cisoid conformation ( Figure 4 ). In addition, further substituents at the core units like phenyl rings enhance the solubility but affect also the self-assembly properties of the resulting oligomers by, e.g., π-π stacking. Thus, a subtle interplay between intramolecular constitution and conformation influence the molecular and supramolecular structures.
Besides those structural effects the synthetic feasibility of these compounds is crucial for their application as (selfassembling) materials. The success of the Kröhnke pyridine synthesis strongly depends on the substituents of the U. Ziener and D. Caterbow pyridinium salt and the α,β-unsaturated ketone (chalcone) (Figures 2-4 ). In the first key step the pyridinium activated methylene group attacks the double bond of the chalcone in a Michael addition and in the second step aza ring closure is provided by ammonium acetate. [4] Those steps require sufficient nucleophilicity of the methylene group and electrophilicity at the carbonyl C and the β-C atom of the chalcone.
Efficient synthesis requires high purity compounds in acceptable yields. Furthermore, the yields may give some insight to the reactivity of the involved components. In the present report they fluctuate between almost 80% and below Kröhnke-type Synthesis of Oligopyridines 1% depending on the different chalcones and bispyridinium salts (Table 1) . It should be noted that the ring closure has to take place twice for each compound, i.e., the yields for the single ring closure step vary between 88 and 5% assuming independent reaction steps in the molecules. Furthermore, the values after workup are given, thus, different losses not related to reactivity but, e.g., to solubility will have a significant influence on the yields, too. The average yields of the different bispyridinium salts are found in three groups with 40-50% (BTP, Ph-BBC), around 20% (PhSpPy, SpPy, Pdz-BBC), and 5% yield (Pyz-BBC). We assume that those differences are caused by the stability of the respective salts, i.e., the decrease of the yields in the row pyrimidine > pyridazine > pyrazine could originate from decomposition of the starting materials or intermediate products under Yield /% SpPy the reaction conditions. As the byproducts were not further analyzed we do not have a clear proof of this assumption.
In order to derive a statistically more reliable relation between the yields and the substituents of the participating chalcones a maximum number of reactions between different chalcones with a certain bispyridinium salt should be investigated. As seen in Table 1 , the reactions of the SpPy bispyridinium salt led to 28 oligomers, which will be looked at more in detail. In the low yield region below 10% mainly thienyl, phenyl, biphenyl, styryl, hydroxyphenyl, and pyrenyl are employed as substituents whereas higher yields are obtained for 2-pyridyl, 4-pyridyl, and pyrazinyl containing chalcones. Especially, the 2-pyridyl substituent guarantees high yields in the Kröhnke-type reaction. This finding is attributed to the withdrawing effect of the electron U. Ziener and D. Caterbow poor nitrogen comprising heteroaromatics, which favor the nucleophilic attack in the Michael addition and in the ring closure. Interestingly, 3-pyridyl substituted chalcones display rather poor yields not only for the SpPys but also for the BTPs and BBCs. Here, the relatively higher electron density in 3-position of the pyridine ring disfavors the desired nucleophilic reaction as already found for the synthesis of the chalcones.
[5d] The comparably high yields of the bis(3-thienyl) and bis(biphenyl) substituted oligomers are regarded as exception, which might be caused by solubility effects in the workup. Corresponding results are found for the other bispyridinium salts, too, including the oligopyridines, which we have prepared recently [5c,5d] (Table 1) . It shall be noted that besides electronic effects sterics play an important role, too. Thus, further sterically demanding chalcones with anthracene and/or pyrene substituents were prepared (see experimental section). Attempts to convert those chalcones with the aforementioned bispyridinium salts to the corresponding oligomers were not successful.
Conclusion
We have shown that a broad variety of different chalcones can be reacted with bispyridinium salts to yield oligopyridines with different electron poor and/or rich substituents. The accessibility of those compounds can be fairly predicted by simple electronic considerations at the chalcones. Further investigations on the two-dimensional self-assembly properties of these compounds are ongoing.
Experimental

General
The used chemicals were obtained from commercial sources, all at least with a purity of 96% and they were used without further purification.
The following chalcones and bispyridinium salts were synthesized according to the literature: bisphenyl chalcone (ch), 2-pyridyl-2'-thienyl chalcone (2N,2S'-ch), 2-pyridyl-3'-thienyl chalcone (2N,3S'-ch), 3-pyridyl-3'-thienyl chalcone (3N,3S'-ch), 2-thienyl-2'-thienyl chalcone (2S,2S'-ch), and 2-thienyl-3'-thienyl chalcone (2S,3S'-ch), [8] 2-pyridyl-2'-pyridyl chalcone (2,2'-ch), 2-pyridyl-phenyl chalcone (2N,Ph'-ch), and phenyl-3'-pyridyl chalcone (Ph,3N'-ch), [9] 2-pyridyl-3'-pyridyl chalcone (2,3'-ch), 2-pyridyl-4'-pyridyl chalcone (2,4'-ch), 3-pyridyl-3'-pyridyl chalcone (3,3'-ch), and 4-pyridyl-3'-pyridyl chalcone (4,3'-ch), [10] 3-thienyl-2'-pyridyl chalcone (3S,2N'-ch), 3-thienyl-3'-pyridyl chalcone (3S,3N'-ch), 3-thienyl-phenyl chalcone (3S,Ph'-ch), 3-thienyl-2'-thienyl chalcone (3S,2S'-ch), and 3-thienyl-3'-thienyl chalcone (3S,3S'-ch), [11] phenyl-3-thienyl chalcone (Ph,3S'-ch), [12] 3-hydroxyphenyl-2'-pyridyl chalcone (3OH,2N'-ch), [13] 3-hydroxyphenyl-4'-pyridyl chalcone (3OH,4N'-ch), [14] phenylbiphenyl chalcone (Ph,BiPh'-ch), [15] biphenyl-phenyl chalcone (BiPh,Ph'-ch), (BiPh,BiPh'-ch), [16] phenyl-styryl chalcone (Ph,Sty'-ch), [17] 2-pyridyl-styryl chalcone (2N,Sty'-ch), [18] 3-pyridyl-styryl chalcone (3N,Sty'-ch), [19] phenyl-4'-bromophenyl chalcone (Ph,4Br'-ch), (Ph,4F'-ch), [20] phenyl-4'-fluorophenyl chalcone (2N,4F'-ch), [21] pyridazyl-3'-pyridyl (2,5,3'-ch), [22] phenylpyridine bispyridinium salt (PhSpPy-salt), [5d] pyridine bispyridinium salt (SpPy-salt), phenylene bispyridinium salt (Ph-BBC-salt), [4] phenylpyrimidine bispyridinium salt (BTP-salt).
[5a]
The NMR data were obtained on a Bruker DRX 400 and DRX 500 spectrometer, respectively, calibrated against the solvent signal ( ). 13 ). 13 
